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“I found out about how I was a leader,” said
Orrville student Jasmine. “And about how I
can help others through leadership.”
OHuddle will resume school-based services
with full expansion into Orrville High School
in August. “We need volunteer mentors
to help OHuddle succeed,” said Executive

One-to-one relationships that allow children to recognize their unique value is the
basis of a strong mentoring relationship.
Mentoring was identiﬁed in 2016 as a priority for Heartland Education Community
support, and the local, nonproﬁt OHuddle
has facilitated the mentoring program in
the Orrville School District for nearly two
years.
Erin Downs serves as OHuddle’s site
coordinator at Orrville’s middle and high
school campuses. She currently works with
82 students and 51 mentors and carefully
matches the strengths of the adult volunteers to the needs of the mentees in the
programs.
“It’s amazing to hear Erin talk about the
program” said Assistant Superintendent

Brett Lanz. “She knows all of the kids involved, including their favorite subject, sport,
or family situation, and she has a knack for
putting the right people together.”
The concern Erin shows for each child in
the program exempliﬁes why OHuddle was
founded ﬁve years ago, and that concern is
not conﬁned to the academic year. OHuddle
held a nomination-based leadership camp for
students and their mentors this summer. Over
the course of the three-day series, students
listened to area leaders speak about own
experience: ﬁnding their leadership strengths,
applying those strengths to a team, and using
leadership in vocational service to others.
Participating students were chosen by
administrators for their “internal asset” improvement through the school year.

Outdoor fun was a big
part of the day during
OHuddle’s leadership
camp.

Director Sara Reith. “We need our community members to understand that they are the
key variable for the academic, behavioral, and
social success of our youth.”

Become a mentor! Contact Erin
Downs at edowns@ohuddle.org
to learn more.

The Heartland Education Community will hold a strategic planning session on Aug. 9 to review priorities for the coming year. Heartland’s current priorities
are character education, preschool availability, college and career readiness, mentoring, English learners, and OrrViews community paper. Ideas for new
areas of community education focus should be sent to Heartland Education Chair Maribeth Burns at maribeth.burns@jmsmucker.com.

Connecting Business and Education

Connecting educators and business leaders is vital for the development of the area’s workforce. To enhance that connection, several area schools
and organizations, including Heartland Education Community, created Vital Connections. This program helps educators better understand what
local jobs are available and how they can help prepare students for success in these careers.
More than 60 educators from Wayne, Holmes and Ashland counties met at the Wayne County Schools Career Center (WCSCC) June 5-7 to visit
eight area employers. The group toured facilities and learned about
in-demand jobs and the essential skills and attributes of the workplace.
The two-hour visits prompted much discussion and allowed educators
to ask questions about sought-after positions, how social media has
changed the hiring process, and today’s most in-demand skills.
Program participants visited a variety of companies in Wayne
County: PFI Displays in Rittman; Rayco Manufacturing, GOJO,
Schaefﬂer USA, and The Village Network, in Wooster; and Orrville-based facilities The J. M. Smucker Company, Aultman Orrville
Hospital, and Venture Products.
Left: Randy Kitzmiller, company president, explains the equipment produced at Venture Products. Above: teachers, counselors, and
administrators visited The J.M. Smucker Company’s to learn about the variety of jobs involved in manufacturing food for people and
their pets.
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Shifting the focus from school to education and shifting the responsibility from school to community

July’s Character Word of the Month—Patriotism
Orrville’s annual Independence Day celebration draws visitors from many surrounding communities. The kick-off parade is always
the Tuesday before July 4 and includes the Heartland Education Community with good character students carrying banners emblazoned with Heartland’s Character Words of the Month.

Deﬁning Good Character
The Heartland Character Education Committee worked with the Institute for Global Ethics (IGE)
to conduct a series of ethics seminars to determine the community’s “shared values.” There were three
parts to the seminars: moral awareness, development of shared values, and tools to analyze and resolve
ethical dilemmas. .
More than 25 seminars were held with over 300 community members attending. Participants were
asked to think about which ethical character traits, if hypothetically posted above the door of the
school, they would like to see students and educators model. The nine traits mentioned most often
during the seminars became the “Words of the Month” for our community.

Heartland Character
Words of the Month
January - Self-Control
February - Commitment
March - Fairness
April - Moral Courage
May - Cooperation
June - Sportsmanship
July - Patriotism
August - Integrity
September - Honesty
October - Respect
November - Responsibility
December - Compassion

Year-Round Good Character
Initially, nine words were chosen for the nine months when students are in school. As
the “Word of the Month” program gained momentum, words were selected for the summer
months, too, recognizing that good character is a year-round commitment.

Did You Know?

When Heartland was founded in the early ‘90s, Orrville City Schools had ONE
computer for student use. Heartland members formed a technology committee
leveraging area resources and expertise to develop a plan for guideing technology growth throughout the district.

They’re here! Pick up
your Orrville City School
District 2018-19 Calendar
at any school building
ofﬁce or at Heartland
Point, 200 N. Main Street, Orrville.
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